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tl Siclric,il i3rl r{q,rhurl*
Membra Jesu Nostri
A cvclc ofseven cantatas, as a meclitation
orr tlrc LruJy,)l ( lrrr I ord Jrsrrs t hrist

D I F,TRICiI I] IIXTF,HL] DI-
c. I 637 1707

cantata | : Ad pedes ('tb Lhe Jeet)

I Sonata : o.+r

2 bccesupermontes cftorls: I t0
: Salve muncli salutare - clrorus :lt q5

4 Clavos pedunt -\olxzno I : L23

5 Dulcis Jesu ha.s.s :1.26

6 [cce super montes - dloiltJ : ].la)

Cantata ll : Ad genud ('tit the hnees)

7 Sonitta :0.58

s Ad ubera portabirnini cfroru-s : t.:1,

9 Salve ,esu Lenot : 1.06

l0 Quid sunr libi responsurus - cllo : r.o;
tt Ut te cluaeram sopnno 1 & 2, bas.s : r 06

tz Acl ubera portabimini cloru.s : t.,1s

Cantata lll : Ad manus (To tlrc hands)

13 Sonata :0 51

t+ Quid slrnt plagite ' drorrs : r 55

1 r \.llve JCSLI rdptr/ro I I l8
l6 Nlanus sanctae --\opturo2 : I i7
17 In cruore tuo lotLlm - alt.o, Ienor, bds.s r Li8
lE Quicl sunt plagae tjiora-s :2.1t5

Cantata lY : At1 latus (Tit r.lrc sirle)

l9 Sonata:028
20 Slrrge, arnica mea , du.us , r.s:
2l Salve latlls .\opr.ino I : I 16

22 F,cce tibi appropinquo alto, tenor, boss t tr,

23 Hora mortis Jopmro 2 : L1,1

24 Surge, anica mea L:horls : 1.57

Cantata V : Ad pectus (To the areustl

25 ){)niTJ {) 14

26 Sicut rrodo geniti olto, knor, bass ::.36
27 Salve, salus mea alto: r :r
28 Pectus mihi confer ntundum tenol : r.f0
29 Ave, verum templlln 0ass,t.:,;
30 Sicut nodo geniti alto, tenor, bass , 2.+:

.S/

Cantata VI : Ad cor ('to the hedrt)

3l Sonata:ls6
32 VLrlnerasti cor lneuln , soprano 1 & 2, l]n-ss: t.or
33 Summi regis cor -sopzro I 0 45

:1,1 Per medullan soprano 2 :0.16

3-s Viva cordis voce clarro ba.is : L r r

36 Vlrlnerasti cor nteunt - soprano 1 & 2, brrss:2.tr

Cantata VII : Ad Jaciem (To the pt:e1

:17 Soi)ata r0.42

:s lllustra faciem tuam rJroni-s , r. to
39 Salve, caplrt cruel)tatun alto, tenor, irnss : r.-:8

'10 f)un me n)oi est necesse a/to: r 38

4l Cum ne jubes emigrare chonis : 1.tg

42 Anen:r 14
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Dietrfch Buxtehu;d;e: Memb;ya l-esu Nos.tr.:

Considering Dietrich Buxtehude's sacred music as a spring in the foothills of Mount
Bach is inevitah,le given Bach's peerless stature: inadvertently, an Olympian reputation
invites avalanches to smother the achievements of distinguished forebears. Such a
dranatic claim is not too rvide of the mark if one Deruses the Diiben Collection
in Llppsala, Sweclen, a resource containing reams of 17th-century North Ceman
masterpieces, including a range of fine proto-cantatas by Buxtehucle and forgotten
contemporades. Buxtehude, howeve; was not entirely buriecl in the wake of Bach's
ascendancy. I Iis death in 1707 broughteulogies and epithets such as'worlcl renownecl,
incomparablc musician and co mposer' (Johann Caspar LIlich). We can safell, sa_v, also,
thatthediscriminatingvoungBachdidnordisappearrol-dbeckin 1705 incurring
the wrath of his Arnstadt employers in the process - to ltear Buxtehude's music
for anyhing other than guaranteed and supreme nourishment for his onn anistic
tormation. Whilst Bach clearly understood and admired Buxtehude for his breadth of
experience and vision, nore receDt commentators have as scholar Christoph Wolff
reminds us - streamlined his influence to that of a parochial loft bound organist
whose achiet'ements can lle vieu'ed principally as relining Bach's notion of srylls
phantasti.us (the free wheeling, virtuosic toccata style) ancl chorale paraphrases or
prcludes. Such a notion was encouralled in the 19rh century by both fohannes
Brahms'ancl Phiilip Spitta's admiration for'Uuxtehude the organist'; the only
rnoclern nronograph, by Kerala Snyder, entitled'Organist in Liibeck', hardly reflects a
sophisticated command of a mesmerising range of past, current and even prescient
vocal genres.

Amongst Buxtehude's 130 odd suruiving sacrecl works, there exists the fullest
compass ol concefio-notets, chorale settiDgs and varied strophic arias, as well
as vocal conceftos employing all the textural and tonal clevelopments of the late
17th-century. To acknowledge lluxtehucle as the outstanding German composer
betrveen Schiitz and Bach, one need look no further than his cycle of seven cantatas,
Menbra lesu No-sti (Llu\\V75). This work, dating from 1680, is a -sal generl.s example



in the composer's cantata oeuvre since all his other extencled pieces cornbining
concerto ancl aria elenrents are set in the Cennal) vernaculaL. Such was the gros,ing

sense, as the century progressed, of the German lirnguage as the prinre means for
setting nusic. 'i\lembra', though, rvas cJearly a unique assignment for Buxtehude.

Custav Dtrben , rvhose collection has so miraculouslv survived, is the sole dedicatee

as the alrtosrirph tablature reveals: 'to a forenrost man...most noble and honoured

friend, Director of Music to his lvlost Serene Majesty, the King of Slvedenl Dtiben
rvas also l,ell placed in his kapellmeister role in Stockholn to seek olrt music and
musiciirns, both from the trade rolrtes of the I Ianseatic pofts as well as fron his
resular travels south. His collection contains 1 300 sacred works in which Buxtehudc
is prominent rvith over a hundred such pieces. It is even conceivable that Diiben may
have corrrnissioned some of Buxtehude's cantatas.

Diiben u'as particularly attrac{ed to Latin texts, no doubt torged by a special

interest in Italian music and his knorvledge of both the Monteverdi and Carissirli
- Venetian and Rornan respectively - generations of vocal rnusic. Buxtehude, on the
other hand, lvas no coslnopolitan. IIe stavecl in Ltibeck for over 30 years, rarell'
travelled and never visited ltal,v, thus promulgating the erroneous if rornantic view
that North Gernan musicians were sealed in a prodigious cultural vacuum - yet more
fuel for Bachian hagiographv. Buxtehude's easy assimilation of Italian rnusical style
reveals that pre tlach North Cermany was in fact rvell accllmatised to both southern
musical languages and clialects. lb slrppoft this (Diiben's collection asicle), ltalian
musicians rvere reglularly ernployed in coufis and ecclesiastical posts throughout
the countrf', and many Cermans other than the famous Schrirz and Rosenmilller

studied in lraly. All this, before one ventures to observe the Mediterranean breeze

on the ruddy complexion of Buxtehude's scores. As Geoffrey Webber points out,
the influence of the ltalian strophic aria style on Blrxtehude can be specilically
traced in thc cletailed melodic figures of (liovanni Bicilli's '(lloriosum cliem colimus',
unashanedly super-imposed on'Surge amica rrea', the fourth cantata in'Membral

'Membra ieslr nostri patientis sanctissina' (Most IIoly Members of our Sufferinpl

Jesus) is a passion-meditation, contemplating seven different parts of Jesus Ohrist's



body on the cross: feet, knees, hands, side, breast, heart and heacl. lhe majority of
the Latin text is drawn from a popular medieval poem, 'Salve rnundi salutare'which
Bnxtehude may have compiled hinselfthrough an edition entitledDonini Bernhardi
Oratio rhythrnica published in I lamburg in 1 633. Despite significant internal contrast,
Buxtehude's basic scheme is built on frarring vocal concertos, setting free prose

fron the Vulgate (the Latin Bible), with several strophic arias for a single solo voice,
occasionally joined by one or two others. F,ach work opens with an instrumental
sonata, setting the scene rvith Buxtehude's customary emotional penetration and
clarity. The idiosyncratic power of this rvork is partlv created by tlte consistent
attention given to intensiS' the mystical poetry, launched by the more clecorative

biblical conLent. lhis runs colrnter to the concept ofthe extended vocal concerto, as

it had been developed up to 1680 and also as described by Iohaln Mattheson in the
latcr 18th century forrn, ofjuxtaposing aria and recitative where the aria interprets
the immutable truth of the bible, as catalyst. Such is the case with Bach.

Buxtehude draws heavlly on cmotional conceits traceable back to the nulti
sectional and declamatory works ofearly baroque Italt as well as the later, extended
sectional worl<s of (lesti and Carissirni. Howe\.er, in a centurv where musical
diversity reigned suprelne, Buxtehude macle no conscious choice ofhow indigenous
or 'foreign' his musical invention would be for any one cantata. IJere, the
composer plays more on an instilled Teutonic icleal of rhetoricai delivery rather
than self-conscious fashion nongering. Such a sensual interpretiition of Christ's
sLrffering attracts graphic imagery but Buxtehude is decidedly balanced in his textual
illustrations, arcanely lermed 'hypotyposis' in Burmeister's Musical Poetics (1606),
never resofting to excessive short term thrills at the expense of the broad rhetorical
principles ln which evocative'figures'are pragnaticallv positioned for maximum
effect. Buxtehude's unity of conception is an admirable antidote to any excessive

emotional roller coasting. The question of whether these self-contained works were
performed at a siDgle sitting is not easy to know, though Driben's sets of pirfts
were rvritten on clifferent paper and formats, perhaps suggesting that the indir.idual
'thenes' of the worl<s were designed to seNe a discrete liturgical specification rather
than, per se, a un ified collcert perfornance.



In tenns of composilional conception, unily is a serious consideration.
Buxtehude presents, in the seven works, an affecting tonal circuit from C minor via
related flat keys, returning to the dark srnouldering intensity ofthe opening key for
the final cantata. Within this, the emotional charge comes in most concentrated
doses in the framing concertos. Ad Manus ('lb the Hands) opens rvith a deeply
irlterrogative rhetoric ('What are these wounds in thine hands?'), instilled at the
outset from the rhythmic chalacter of the instrumental motifs to the graclually more
insistent vocal tutti.'fhe plangent and mature dissonance upon which Buxtehude
develops this quasi-erotic harmonic character foreshadows Scarlatti, Pergolesi, Lotti
and others who brought extendecl sensuality to the bitter-sweet world of Christ's
crucifixion. In the concerto of Ad Pedes (To the |'eeQ Buxtehude builds the 5-par1

texture rvilh suprene nobility whilst the only major l<eyed work, Ad Genua (To the

Knee-s), conveys a pointillist inage of Isaiah's 'dandled upon her knees' with the trio
sonatir strings 'in tremulal Ad Oor (To the Heart) boasts a quintet of viols for this,
the spiritual life giving apex of the body; as Buxtehude wrote on the title page of
his score, 'sung rvith the Jnost humble devotion of the whole heart'. -fhis concerto is

preceded by a restiess, an (iquated canzona before a lurrinous and worldly th ree-part

contrapllntal chorus on Song o[ Solomon's 'thou hast wounded rny heart' confirms
Buxtehude as a master of acule dramatic tirning in the patient manipulation of a

descencling minor 6th notil This is the only rvork rvhere thc cyclical return of the
opening concefto is altered, now with the viols in tremolo 'Menbra'reaching its

long-anticipated, devotionaL peak.

The mystjcjsm of dre texts rvhich so riveted Buxtehude comes in the poetryr set

to arias, relatively cool, gentle and objective creations, though no less fascinating
for their economical and varied treatrnents. Strophes are often shared around the
voices with different solo sopranos expected to provide tirnbral variety. lnstrumental
ritornelli provide a timely caesura between each strophe ofthe aria. In A(l l.otus

(To the Side), a contemplation on healing as nuch as sorow, the ritornelli is set

elegarrtly irr triple time rvhilst Ad I'ec tus ('Ib the Breast) demonstrates a fixed harmonic
pattern for each aria. The final rvork, .4d Faciem (To the face) brings the work tcr

an elaborate conclusion lvith an Amen of delectation antl unassuming gracefulness.

vlt



Such is Buxtehude's genius for cre;rting the ultinate in spiritual impact, without .r

note of griltuitolrs indulgence.

o JoNATHAN Ftleuan Arrwooo

The Sixteen

The Sixteen, fornted by Harry Christophers (lelr], is one ofthe
jewels in the musical crorvn of Britain. Its special reputation
for earlv English polyphony, masterpieces ofthe Renaissance

and a diversity of 20th century music is fbunded on a

naturalness of perforntance, a revealing clarity and beauty of
souncl, precision, and a dramatic intensity of clelivery. Together rvith l he Symphony
ofHarnony and Invention tltey have u'on acclaim in aLrthentic BaroqLre pertbrmance,
bringing fresh insights to Purcell, Monteverdi, JS Bach ancl IIandel. They enjoy a

u'orld rvide reputation, appearing at leadiDg venues ancl festivals such as the BBC
Promenade Concefts, the Sa]zburg Festival, Halle Hdnclelfestspiele, Svclney Opera
I Iouse, the Ansterclan Concertgebouw, the Chiimps Elys6cs Theatre, Paris, Vienna
Musil<r'erein, the Belfast, Brisbane, Covent Garden, lnnsbruck, Istanbul, [.ucerne and
Prague Spring festivals, ancl the Lincoln Centet New York. In 1998 a rapturously
received Monteverdi Il Rltorno r/'Ulis.se, directecl by Aidan Lang, narked their Lisbon
Opera debut. This success followed on the group's earlier operatic achievenrents
in Purcell's Fahy ()ueen and King Atthur, and rheir part in the worlci premiere of
Sir Harrison Birtwistle's Couttin at the Royal C)pera House, Covent Garclen in 1991.
The Sixteen's seventy CD recordings, created for Linn, Collins Classics, Flyperion,
Chandos and Virgin, range frorr plainchant to Britten and Tavener. Ihese have won
several international awards. Recent CDs are on the I-inu label: Tudor church music
frorr the time o[the Reform;rtion, and'ln Honore T S Bachi



During dre year 2000 I'he Sixteen rnacle its'Choral Pilgrimage'to llnglish catheclrals
florn York to Ciinterburyl as a millcnnial celebration of L,ngland's heritage in
architecture ancl music, focusingi on ntusic ofthe pre Reforma(ion ancl Tudor periocls,
including Sheppard, Tallis, Ihverner and Bvrd. Amongst future projects The Sixteen
u'ill visit the Aldeburgh Easter Festival, rhe BBC Proms ancl the Three Choirs Irestival
in the tlK, make extensive tours ofJapan ancl the LISA, includingvisits to the Boston
Early Music and Lincoln Center's'Great Performers'series, ancl follorv a second
'Choral Pilgrimage'in Britain and Spain.

The Symphony of Hannony 
_& 

Inventlon

The Syrrphony of I larrnony and Invention has developed into one of the rvorld,s
oLrtstanding period iDstrument orchestras, comprising many of the leading British
baroque music specialists. The orchestra's title uses the word 'syrphony' in its
original sense of a group of players. 'Harmony' was the guiding musical concept in
the 17th and 18th centlrries, thc pcriod rhe urchcsrra rpccirlises in, and'lnvention'
rellects the experinentation with nelv foms of composition and varieties of
instruments fiom one perfornrance to the next that fully displayed the genius of
composers such as l)urcell, JS Bach and Handel.

Its integral partnership with The Sixteen and Harry Christophers began with a
ceLebrated Mus-rralt in I 98(r, recorded by Hyperion. In recent years they have emerged
triumphantly in Baroque opera, with peLfornances of The Return of Ullsses for
Lisbon Opera, Purcell's The lldit'l' Queen irr the Barbican and in Tel Aviv, KingArrhur
in Lisbon, iind last alrtumn's English National Opera production of Monteverdi,s
CorondLion of Poppea, conductecl by IIarry Christophers. lhey have appeared in
festival concerts at Salzburg (tlach Sf Iohn I'assion), Lucerne (lJanrlel San.son) ancl
Istanbul (Monteverdi Ve.sper-s), as well as ar the BBC Proms and in |apan, Brazil and
Australia, the Vienna Musikverein and Amsterdam Concengebouw.

www.the-sixteen.org.uk
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Harry Christophers

Harry Christophers is knorvn internationally as conductor of l he Sixteen. With the

choir and its orchestra, The Symphony of lJarmony and Invention, he has appeared

at nrany of the world's major feslivals, including Salzburg, Prague Spring, Aix-en-
Provence, the I-incoln Center's'Mostly Mozart' Festival and the BBC Proms. He has

directed thein throughout Europe, America and the Far East, gaining a clistinguished
reputation for his work in Renaissance, Baroque and 20th centluy nusic, ancl for
his significant contribution to the recording catalogue. He recently made his debut

at the Vienna Musikverein and Amsterdam Concefigebourv, has guest conducted
Belgium's Beethoven Academie, the Deutsche Kammerphilharmonie, Northern
Sinfonia, F.nglish Chamber C)rchestra, Finland's Tapiola Sinfonietta and the Danish
Radio Symphony, and regularly conducts the BBC Philharmonic. Arnongst his
recordings rvith Ihe Sixteen are lhe Rose dnd the Ostrich Feuther, which received the
Cramophone award for larly Music Recording of the Year, and I landel's Messiah,

which was awarded a Crand Prix du Disque. Increasingly birsy in opera, he has

conducted his choir and orchestra in Lisbon Opera's new production ofMonteverdi's
Il llitorno d'lJlisse, following his success rvith Cluck's Or]eo there in 1996. ln iune
t 999 he returned to Lisbon to conduct Mozart's Die Zauberfli)te ancl in autumn 2000
made a critically acclaimed debut for English National Opera conclucting a new
production of Monteverdi's Corcnatiln of Poppea. IIe returns to F,NO in 2002 Io
conduct Purcell's The Fain OueerL.

Co\'€r : i Jrc c-r lrrr4rror, lale 1 630s by Alonso Cano ( I 601 67)
(ail.. b)' I lefnritaBe, Sl. Petersbilrg, R(ssie/Bridgeman Art Library

Design : rvrvwhaxbv net

I'hotograph of I Iarry Chfisrophers : Chfis I razer Smith



ev!ngeIizirntis et annuncian tis pacem bri nging good ticlings and speaking a message ofpeace

I iirl rir'l: lljr rxtr:ir*qli:
Membra Jesu Nostri

Cantatal-Adpedes

Ecce super rnontes pedes

Salvc mundi salutare

Saive, salve fesu care

Cruci tuae lle aptilre
Vellern vere, tu scis quare
Da rrihi tui copiam

Ilt tirn graves inpressuras
Circumplector cllm affectn
-liro pavens in aspectu
'luorum tnenctr vulnerunt

Dulcis jesu, pie Dcus
Ad te clamo, licet reus
Praebc rrihi te bcnignurn
Ne repellas ne inclignurr
Dc tuis sirnctis pedibus

Clavos pedurr, plagas duras With rvhat ardour I embrace

Cantata | - -lb 
tlrc t'eet

Lo Llpon the nountains come the feet of one

Hail, O Saviour of the rvorld
Hail, belovecl Jesu, Hail
Surcly Thou kno\\'est, I u'ould truly
I might to Thy cross now fix me
(live rre then Thy rnighty help

'I'hose nails wh ich pie rce l hy blessecl F'eet
'lhc heavy blorvs, the fearful stripes
As rnindful ofThy rvounds I gaze
With trernbling here upon'lhy face

Srveet lesus, Holy Gocl, to Thee
I cry, although a sinner yet;
Shorv forth lhy mercy, Lord to ne
And cast ne Dot, e'cn so unu()nhv
\uav frnrn I hy m,'.1 sacrerl lre.

xl

Cantata ll - Ad genun (lantata lI - To the knees

Aduberaporlabitnini, Thevrvill bearlheeon theirbreast
et super genua blandicentllr vobis and do lhee honour on bencled knee

Salve Jesu, rex s.u)ctorlrm lJail, O Jesus, l(ing ofsaints
Spes Virtiva peccatorunl eamest hope ofsinlul men



Cmcis ligno tanquam reus

Pendens homo, veres Deus

Caducis nutans genibus

Quid sum tibi responsurlrs
Actu vilis, corde durus

Quid rependam amatori

Qui elegit pro me mori
\, rlup1.r morte morercr

I Ir rp d" rPr rm mPntp nrtta

Sit haec mea prima cura
Non est labor nec gravabor

xlr Sed sanabor et mundabor
Cum te conplexus fuero

Cantata lll - Ad manus

Quid sunt plagae istae in medio manuum tuaftun?

Salve Jesu pastor bone
Fatigatus in agone

Qui per lignurn es clistractus

Et ad lignum es compactus
F.xpansis sanctis manibus

Manus sanctae, vos amplector
tt gcrnendo condelecto-
flrates ago plagis tantis
Clavis duris, guttis sanctls

Dans l.rcrirnas cum oculir

In cruore tuo lotum
Me commendo libi toturrr

As norv Thou hangest on the Cross

l-ike Man condemned, yet Very Cod
Thy Knees bent in death's weariness

What answer sh.rll I make Thee nere

I, base in deed and hard of heart
How repay my dearest Love,

Who chose to suffer death for r,.
And how escape a double cleath?

Be this, dear Lord, my chiefest care,
'Io seek Thee with a perfect heart
lor would I but embrace Thee here

It were no'lbil, nor burden yet,

For then should I be cleansed and healed

Cantata lll - To the hands

What are these wounds in Thy hancls?

Hajl, Jesu the Coocl Shephercl Thou
Now wearied by'fhine agotry

As Thou s'ert toftured on'l'hy Cross

By nails upon cruel rvood
Thy sacrecl Hands were outstretchecl for me

Blessed Hands, I now embrace you

Weeping, I rejoice in You

And offer thanksgiving for the blows
The cruel nails, the sacred Blood
My kisses mingling wilh my tears

Washed in the fountain ofThy Blood
I place me wholly in Thy trust



'luae sanctae manus istae
N1e defendant, Jesu Christe
Extrernis in periculis

Cantata lV - Ad latus

(urgr. ailti(,l rnel speciosa mc.
et veni columba ntea in foraminibus petrae,
rn caverna lnaceriiie

Salvc, Iatus salvatoris,
in cluo iatet rrel dulcoris
in quo patet vis amoris
[]x quo scatet fons cruoris

Qui corda lavat sordiclir

Ecce tibi appropinquo
Parce, Jesu, si delinquo
Verecunda quiderl fronte
Ad tc tanten ven i sponte
Scrutari lua vulnera

Hora nrortis neus flatus
lntret, Icsu, tuun latus
I linc expirans in te I'adal
Ne hunc leo trux invadat
Sed apuc{ te permaneat

CarrtataV - Adpectus

Sicut nroclo geniti infantes ratioDabiles,
et sine clolo concupiscite,
ut in eo crescatis in salrLtem.

Now may those blessed Hands of 'Ihine
Prot€ct me, Jesu Christ, and guard
In my lasl hour of need.

Cantata lY To the side

Arise, my love, my fair one, and come awavl
mv rluvl drnong, tlre rocly,lclts
and stony caves

I Iail, mv dearest Saviour's Side
Wherein the sweetest honey lies
Wherein the might of lor.e is seen

And rvhence doth gush a fount of blood
'lb cleanse the soiled heart of man

Lo, nou' approach I near to The.
C) spare me, fesu, should I fail Thee
[.et lne come rvith holy fear
(lladly to fall clorvn before Thee
'fo behold Thy sacred wourds

May mv spirit, Jeslr, enter
At the hour of Dearh Thv Side
And being tbcnce exhaled go u'ith Thee
'l'hat the fierce lion ma1'not invade ne
But I miiy ever stay with Thee

Cantata Y - Tt t.he bredsL

You mllst be born again and as nelvborn
children, but with knorvledge,
see k your milh rvithout guile

xill



\i trmpn orc:ctie

qLroniam dulcis est Dominus.

Salve, salus rnea, Deus

Iesu dulcis, amor lnells,
Salve, pectus reverendLlm

Cum tremore contingendunl
Arnoris domicilium

Pectus nihi confer mundum
Ardens, piurn gemebundum
Voluntatem abnegatam

xtv Tibi semper confornratam
1,,--,^ .,:-r.,r,,-- -..-:^

Ave. verunr tt rnpJurn Dr'i

Precor miserere mei
TLr lotius arca boni
Fac electis me apponi
Vas dives Deus omnium

Cantata VI - Ad cor

Vulnerasti cor meLlm, soror mea, sponsa

Sunmi regis cot aveto

Te saluto corde laeto
Te complecti me clelectat

Lt hoc meum cor affectat
LIt ad te loquar animes

Per nedullanr cordis mer

Peccatoris atque rei

that therein you may grow in health.
And having once tasted thereof,
you will see how sweet is the Lord.

Hail, my Saviour and rny God
Sweet Jesus, l.over of my life
Hail to l'hee, mosl noble Breast
t horr rluellirrg p1a, e o[ | ove Divine
Whither trembling we draw near

Beslow on me a perfect heart
Ardent, contrite, dutiful
And make rne hence deny my will
\nd crer to thine oun cunloln
Cranting me succour of Thy might

Hail, Thou temple true of Cod
Have mercy on me here, I pray
Thou resting-place of every goocl

And grant a place anong the chosen

O precious treasure, God of all.

Cantata Vl - To the heart

'lhou hast smitten my hean, rny sister my bride

Hail, Heart of the King Most High
With a Joyful heart I greet lhee
Ever to embrace Thee may t delight
And only this ny heart's desire
'l hou make me worthy to acldress Thee

To my poor heart's very core

Cuilty sinner though I be



TLTLLS amor transferatLLr

Quo cor tuum rapiatur
Langllens anoris vulnere

Viva cordis voce clamo
Dulce cor, te narnque arno

Ad cor nreum inclinare
LIt se possit applicare
Devoto tibi peclore

Cantata Yll - Ad faciem

Illustra faciem tuam super setrum tuLllr
salvunr nre fac in misericorclia tua

Salve, caput cruentatum
'lbtum spinis coronatun
(lonqLlassatum, vul neratunr
Arundine verberatlrn Facie sputis illita

Dun) rne rlori est necessc

Noli mihi tur)c deesse

In tremendii mortis hora
Veni, Jesu, absque mora
Tuere me et libera!

Cum me jubes emigrare

lesu care, tllnc appare
(l rnrtrt,r, rmnlrrtcrrdr

lemet ipsun tunc ostende
ln cruce salutifera.
Amer)

May lhy Love be throughly borne
That thus Thy heart, rvith Love's wouncl bleeding
Nlay be srviftly drarvn to mine

I cry rvith loud voice frorr rny heart
F'or so I love Thee, Sweetest Heart
O draw Thou near to ny poor heart
That to Thyself I may applv me
With s,holly dedicated breast.

Cantata VTI ' 'to the face

Make Thy Face to shine upon Thy servant
O save me in Thy Mercv

Hail, O Heacl all stained with blood
With those cruel thorris crowned,
Cruelly beaten, sorely wounded
Harshly smitten rvith the rocl,

Thy dear Face abused by spitting

When thal hour that I must clie

Shall conre, O Saviour clo not fail me
But in death's dread miserv
Corne, Lord lesu, come right swiftl,
Protect me then and set me tiee

And when l hou bid'st my soul to flee

C) sweetest leslr, then stand by me
In thrt hour in l,)\, cmbrace m(
Shorv lhy blessed Face to me

Llpon Ihy sweet and saving Cross
Amen




